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Republican PrlmarT Elec- -

tlOD.

At amctin(C of ths Republican County

rmml"". hM MiOintown, SstnrdaT,
jan, oijth. 1CW, it ws ordered that the
primary Election of the Republican party

,f Juaists county be held at the nsoal places

for hel'lln the general election on
SATI KPAT. SEPTEMBER 6, 18X.

tte polls tu b" opened in the townships at
2. and in the bnmncha at 4 o'clock and to
r,aisiii op-- n in both until T o'clock P. M.,

MJ the Return Jndjre Convention to sum

up, and annonnce the result to be held in

tfesCuort House at MifTlmtown on.
HONDAT, SEPTEMBER 8, 19,

Wl eVIock P.
CARL. F. KSPENSCHADK.

attest Oairmam.
W. K Ham, Scr.

The foltowinr sre the oftees tOTjwhich'tbe
cloJiJ-- ' ti to be placed in nomination :

Cofr'"- -

l.Ptslatnre.
prolhotiotsrv.
Conntv Treasurer.
Two County Commissioners.
Tws Countv Auditors.
Di,tnct Aftornev.
Chiirmsn I'onntv Committee.
Rpr-entsti- e Delegate.

SHORT LOCI LS.

Stsud ut for tbe free of
silver.

Huntingdon Iteformat?ry has 351
pri"n rs.

Sm savs, we die everytiiue
we to sh-vp- .

Mi" Cronxo of is visiting
Miss Mmrie Howe.

Miss Mickey of TViltimore ia visit
ice Miss Hess lVnnell. j

Tli t'!in.l attended a festival at
WahivU last Saturlny eveniug.

Mr. Sides of Lewistown has leen
visiting fn. nds in Mittt'iitow u. '

Wm A r'p. .nster. Ksq., of IUoom- - j

fiel.l in town on Saturday.
Tb mit ;idj of th Jacobs House

ban h indsomely painted.
JwepS Adams liss iut housed a

maiurai'th coffee and iieanut roaster.!..
! fractnrniir Lis riirht wrist.

Ti liiirdn ,1 nnd thirtv people
! ick of a -- tfT at isettileliem. l a.

It is ist the law t sh.wt ,

robin nnd other inr.ectiverous birds,
j L

Jli Scholl is visiting
friends in i )rl'soni. lluutingiion Ua.

.
3Ii- - Fiinii Kirk is riRifirg

innt. ?fi s. Ilcrman Boslr of Carlisle.
Newt in ILiruiltou esmp meeting

enmtaoce on tlt 13th ' of this)
August.

M:.s r..-i- i I rkf-r- , of Washington
D. C . i itiiiLr aiain: Lt-- r rthitives
a town.

A Citizen of Ifillerstown prox!s
to i:i:k 'in iu tsi;m well in front of
hU h tr i. c

Thi ri.Ijt'iian Sahhath
will pit r.ic in wiiods on
Tlmr.-.la- v.

Rev Mr. Memminger. of fjii'.raa j

tcr. ss niiKing his in Juniata

Miss Lucy Sanipln of Lancaster
oni.tv is viiitirr Ler and, rrs. 15.
LSimruHu.

The Sabbiith School will j

pK Du- 111 N hweior s vv.HHls on tl'
M;u nf August.

Zirs. Isriy was I'il e I to Liiizerne
county list week to attend the fa
Bonl of a relative.

Ktka cuipl'.yed in the Al-toc-

ir.icliir.e shops was in this
piiti'e en Saturday. a

Tbe IhiniRbnrg thow, last days of
Pomi'tii. :oe its last entertainment
on Tilsdny evniujf.

I'cter Jf. Yo1er of lMleville. Miff-
lin iminty. old 2l0 quarts of ranp-bn:mtL- is

finuiuer.
Tho .11 ;.i:iis'i of the river bridge

t T;iiiuipHintown have appraised j

tLe I.ndg.. at $11,413.
Oil. J..hn J. Patterson wis at

lT.:f l:ist wk resting from Lisruil-- r
t

i! hdvrs in the west. j
'

Congressman Atkinson was at
hum on S.itnrd.i'. and atU.ndcd I

.. : :.. i f .4.. I

uii 1111 ui .ti:uuiui.iiaa.
Pv. i;.)unt ('-,-- ; nn.i fmiiir will I

"jenrnat Cress., n, during the months
vf Atf'tiKt and KertfznK.r.

Tied Stone, of Washington I. C,
L.is iiiiu to si-- o his friends in the
W'Uuds of IVnnsvlviinin.

Y" i r,crr miss the water till the
fll runs dry," was realized iu more

than n:i plaou in town last week.
Tile , p 'tit ... .itiT 'xi iioiisn wite win KeniniM

hi trxuM.i of eannin-- ' fruit this
yenr. The fruit is n t at hand to
mil

It is ku,1 the drafts of the street
rn!''k!.-- r "ii a down towu pump,

s tb w ,tr out of the Fouudery
cii.

J

1'ri'si.leut Harrison sent a ines- -

C tr Congress nsking for the pas- -

of I gislatioa ngniust tbe lot- -

tcrv I'liciuess.

1'tioPi of ITnslmndry of Central
reur.svlvania will pic nic near Centr
fiil. Crr.ter county, on the 15th of

T'tctuher to tbe 'iOth.
The Mnrrrilz farm in Favettei

towsuij, tliki Wi 0fferd at public
some days ago, was not sold ov

,CS to the bid ting too low.

Newport tieowle are arnta tin rr the
oterptise of constructing s railroad

"""m New,ort to Bhiine and thence
to the F. is t Bread Top road.

A cotapany of more than twentv
Jouns men m.nA wom.n. niov -
4 straw L... ..uv ' " "'estiTal last Saturday eTsning

Th Esterminators and ths Ferd"jers B R O nlrmA rr.m lJit
wlnesl.4y in which the call snt
'trlainators W(,ra exterminated.

Jefferson Moywr of Altoona was
in this place Ut ek, to attend the
funeral of James Dunn, his brother-in-la-

drowned at Rohnfs Jlills.
"The potato crop in Rhode Is-

land is believed to be the largest
known in that State. Since July 9,
11.000 barrels have been sent to Eu-
rope.

Street contractor Smith has had a
force of men with teams hanling
stone on Washington street The
breaking of the atone goes viporons
lv on

J. Erl 0;;le has been appointed
post master of Johnstown. He ia a
son of Mrs. Ogle, th heroic tele-
graph operator who went down in
the flood.

Rv. Philip Graif, of the Luthern
church is away on vacation, in

of which there will be no
preaching until the 1st S.ibbatli in
September.

This from the Newport LJ;jer:
Bubbtng for eels ha become quite a
fad among our young men. As high
as 25 have been caught by one bob-
ber iu an evening

An exchange remarks : If the gos-sipe- rs

of our town would think of
the fact 'that a still tongue makes a
wise head. it would doubtless prove
beneficial to them.

One of the queer freaks of human
conduct, that has caused an untold
amount of talk in York State is the

therehv

friends

case of a B iflnlo barber who eloped
with his mother-in-law- .

A di 'u.k of lemonade or butter milk
taken by itself is wholesome, but
mix them or drink of both at one and
th same time, anil you'll stir np a
rebellion in your stomach.

Cards are out for the weddinir of
John Chestnut, of LewLitown, and
Miss Annie I. Kempfer, of Selins-Rrov-

in the Lutheran church ia
Selinsgrwvc, Aug. 7 at .S o'clock 1 M.

A grnudsou of George Soles ag-
ed about 4 years of near Patterson
had the end jf his nose bitten off by
he family dog several days ago.

The dog was not mad, but Imd.

Itch, Mane. and scratches on liu- -

mn or animals curwd in 30 minutes
by Wo..lford's Sanitarv Iition. This
never f.iilx. S. Id by L. IWiks Jt Co.,
I'ruggists. Mitllintown. Nov. f.

(tovernor is a jroxl
riitic, or fault tinder, but when miu
looks for his works, he finds them
in the extra session of the Legisla-
ture that sat a year and did nothing.

Martin Pannabafcer. son of I'tulo
IJntiHbr.ker fell from a ic nic Bwing

Dr. Wi II. Kat ks, rcdu cd the frac--
tnr.

rr. t11-(- ,,. .
forilierty of ,uis tovva. 1,, now

of K msas, drooped off a dv. be- -

iween trains ia.i weeii, to call on
friends while oa their way to Hsrris- -

'bur"
i uc iratue oi (Lie court noose

ciucic Aajs giwtau wity. to suoa . an . ex-
tent, that the !' k batumer fctrik-- s

the wool work inBtea l of tbe boll,
ami that is the reason the clock dou't
strike.

T. L. Kvre of the Iot:raal Depart.
merit tit H.irris'uur was ia town hist
w. ek collectinfr from the rso

rJ.-- i 1.1 ti Court Houtw farm sta
tistics utnl ti.tutr cultivated by
the owners, Ac.

Jiini.tl.i e have received ltterp from relatives in certain pnitt
of Knn.-:i- s Ktating that tbey Lave
abatid;siil their fnrm on account
of the ilrou-'li- t Evervthincr on the
fBr,Il8 j3 dried into crip by the suu.

Kepoits from all parts of the
country aro encoursrritsg lor a profit-
able corn crop, excepting close

ground the county seat. Here f r
wniit of rnin at the proier time tbe
corn trill be Lenvilv discourited

On List Wednesday Atinie Ciai, a
daughter of barber lvid Crnig in
chewir.g at a piece of wood had a
pplint to frlip itto her tousi! in surh

way that sh ! 1 not reaiove it.
Dr. 1). M. Crawford was KUiumonel
and rt moved it.

Work for the rebuilding of the
crcniuery at thix place has bei-- coin
ineuced. Tue btif-inear- f will le un
der the ilirect mariageaaent of J. IS

Haltt.nmn f Tl'oniprfontown. w ho is
one of the ino.--t CMiipftent buniuets
men 111 the county.

1

:u-- t Y V. lor urmoll
hrrtiirg with a revolver in this town
on th.r'ith of July. Spangh-- r gave j

b.iil for appearance at cinrt in Jua- -

i iU c. nnty to acwer the charge.
remaining in the Putter-- 1

j

'son. Ta ,T. O., not f.T : Miss
Ul. Sandrrnk. Postals: Isaac Sic- -

tuc :il. '.o list p say ti:y ad-

vertised.
V. II. Mi Xrrr, P. II.

Aug. 1.

(ImH.i affliction invaded the
home of Mr. Irw:n C. htr-war- t of Ms
- - .t m t.i1 '..vsville. (in inn zisi 01 jiiiv, 1.1s

sister, Jlr. Jl.iggi Bid well. did. . ,

Tilis from the Newport News :

Pensions aggregating 5J013.52 have
het-- granted Mrs. Ilo.iaan
and two minor children f Abraru

month until are 10 years fin.

flle'
llttie1"er" ,,V'I': rylrl and Lis

Close ' ,

tiookoutbat account contains;
'hU tliai win pn ,
coming ttnrnts ana wri.era 01

American history. j

John M- - McNeniar of Centre j

'
t iwnship running through

I fields on the 2nd last
t l.t valuable watch.
XT . ' i. I,., he saw theT1U31 ' .."r. j

nl. iu.sr br wound up
rTl iime piece it started just

. a h rU- -

nwnts for ow fcix mouths. Duncan- -

RksuH- -

The Johnstown, flood relief com-
mute have published a btatement of
their financial receipts, aid payments,
the total receipt, near $2,922,34o.-30- .

Expenditures $2,582,939.68. The
commissioners have in hand 67,205.-47- .

A Pike county attuned his
muse, and then sang :

Etjtht years ago, Bub Pattison.
You stole in through a blunder.
But things have cban(Ml since eigbty-tw- o,

And you'll get licked like thunder."
Advertised list of letters remain-

ing iu the Post Office, at MilHinton,
Penna., for week ending Aug. 2, '90.
Persons calling for mail in this list
will please ask for advertised matter:
Letters : Miss Phebe Pannebaker,
Mrs. Sallina Fagely, Albert Diehl
Postal Card i : Lucian Thompson.

James McCai lev, P. M.
English Spavin Liniment removes

all Hard, Soft, or Caloused Lumps
anil Blemishes, from horses. Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-bone- , Stiries.Surains, all Swol-
len Throats, Coughs, &e. Save $50
by the use of one Istttle. AVarrant
ed the most wonderful blemish cure
ever known. Sold by L. Banks it
Co., Druggists, Miriiiutown. Nov 6--

Governor Beaver, and Mrs. Beaver,
were the guests of Mr Wilson Loyd,
near Oakland, Fevcral days last
Mrs. Beaver, preceded the (iovernor
two or three days Th Governor,TV 1 -

'iirao .on rnuay evening, ana was
t iken out to Mr. Loyds place by Dr.
Lu.-ie- Banks, who is a cousin of Sirs.
Beaver. On Saturday afternoon the
Governor, was the guest of Mr. Wm.
Banks, in this town.

"Look out for counterfeit twi
dollar silver certificates. They are
rioatiuj; in New York and will fiud j

their way luto the ii;t:ri..r. The
counterfeit is a daug-iou- s one. I ia i

described as leiiig one khalf inch i

shorter than the real bill. The seal
is of a decided brick color, w hile that
of the true bill is a pinkish-re- d shade.
The head of Hancock is also
"scratchv" in the counterfeit."

Govornor Pattison, and his com-wit- h

pany of dudes, who were l.im
on a visit to tl, NiMiers Orphan
MCHfol at --MeA!-.stersville were so

of

with

well

natives
of One

must

in their views of . th every then take them the freight stationdiy of hfo tht ti-e- were when warehouse is
ked at the dean be 1 sheets of the done

c rpi tniisl n tT.at weie in iim there.
in scb..ol. Sm li are tho reform- - j The is now from
ers farmers an I citizens lt.r 7,000 to 10,(MH) dozens of eggs
ar invtie 1 to su.port k froma wet ,.r 4.OU0,O00 to 6,000.- -
ern. rsuio 01 lueommouwoaitn.

The Huntingdon GI..be last ' i: const The hens
says: Scott Miller, who " Fiauklin county are doing their

share towards the wealthyed for several y.uus as
Jaiues L. died sud- - j "f the

deidy a-- . Lis residence on j - --

flight, aged about 40 years, lint Reception-retire- d

iu apparent at j

tel o'clock. Shortly eleven! Hon. John J. Patterson, will hold
his wife gasping, after a ou Fiidsv

ho gave a louit scrcatu, and
tuen ilieil. i)e-eii.- t 1 was a verv

man, n quiet, cit-
izen, and had mmy fneuds iu town.

leaves a wife no children.
! haymaking time, as John Phil

lips and John Hut tic-I- were hauling
liav into their barn, in 1 orter towu
ship, the load which tbey were haul-
ing; from some unknown cause caught
lire and quickly blazing could not I

minutes l am. together with iti '

contents, xcept th "live stock, was i

totally consumed, ihe barn wasjsit-- ;
uated a short distance from Alexau- - j

.Iriiu near the iron works.
Loss between $1,-JU- 0 aud $1,500.
Insurancel.OOO. Lewistown Oa- -

zette. I

ldor Over of tun Iloihdaysburg '

-Register, went from his mountain
home down to the e to sail from
Philadelphia to 1 stou on the tdrp !

Pa.thian. aud passed through the
of a collision at sea. The

Parthiau in a fog ran into the Phip
Florence loaded with ice. After
taking off the the Parthian j

towed the Florence into New York :

harbor. That an experience for
h:tru'and worth taikin;

alxjiu. Urother Over is to be con-

gratulated that he did not fiud a
place with the famous cheit-nut- ,

McGiuty.
The barn of Snvder, situ

ated four miles of Middle-- j

burgh, caught lire from the sparks j

of a Licomotive n the ra'lroad on I

Siturday evening, 19th about;
sis 'c1k k. and was burned to the
ground, with its contents, j

'i an uiu i.niuju
iniph-m- . nts, including a harvester,
threshing machine, Vr. All the live
sttv k was gotten out bat about 100
chick.ns. T ho loss is estimated at
o.wj. 11 was lusureu ror i,oou.

Lewistowu Gazette.
AVhile Peter Heffner Penn Twp.,

I.,,... ...'::,' j;;-- .t outside his kitch- -

l,n .l..i-j.i- i I,i-i.l- ...... " .,w w ' J
copperhead snake took tbe advan
tage of him in the dark and bit him
0x1 both fe-- t so severely
leg swelled to twice their natur-- j

al siz- -. Mr. Heffuer was in his bare j

fi-- at tho time and had iat walied
a few steps from the front door tj

It . 1 . - .. 1 ..... I 4 ...... III ill- - 1 1KUI1S lUlli.iCUCf ataiu-

j I'ortnr.fately they succeeded in k'U-- I

ing the reptile it got time to
j escape. Huntingdon Joi'rnal.

nor Pattison hsui begun

l e iuduci d to make a speech.
Patt'son had not abilitv

is sdence would
i.lereil at but he is a cood- (

s; maker, ai d a rule is a tierce
The f--t his p.st strength

has been more in his criticisms and

nnd a week later. July 27th, his wife, t. ;ujiir;.-.- s wre very amful until
It is seldom that bneave- - rn ()rlady of McCouu-lisiow- was
follow each in ?np- -

8l,mUi0: ed ami tho poison-i- d

ious s:anc fr-:n- i the

Kate

Holman. Lte of Oliver township. io around the lie was
Mrs. Holman will receive $12 a month pituburg the other day and

and the children each $2 a tended a large pic but conl
they

week.

editor

alxjut

Gmt? Odds C f the Philadelphia j

L.-i'-- has put into in..... bis l't
linri.

i.mIa

while

Last

He
if

poet

but

ciew

to the that is uui.ty moral
cowar.ii.-e- , being sfraid say
something not quito acoordan.-- e

the facts of events and ther. bj
himself as a candidate.

Jiacuiue maae was me curius
the town last Friday. People

nassed it around aud examine it

best ice, made bjjthe old fashioned
freezing weather. The day was one

f the warmest of the the
thermometer registering 100 degrees,
whicu was a test to apply to
the ice. The congealed stun' stood
the test of the warm day, as
the best winter ice. The

were a deal surprised
over the manufacture ice.

worn u, iid "I did not beiicv that
anv bodv but God, could maka ice,
but see it m-id- 300 pound
cakes. Man be getting smart
when Le cau do thiags." Visit-

ing the ice making machine was
kept up till a late ou Friday
night.

stilted to
affurs but the complet-sh- o

all repacking nill lo
the fiim shipping
that other

for ih- - gov- -

of .ntly increasing.
was

enipl driver increasing
f..r Westbrook,

Sunday

god health

heard In. reception eveninc. Aucr.
which

steady unobstru.sive

H-- j

up

the

Juniata

experience

was

restiug

Jacob
wesr

July

all includ- -

iiuay nt-ari-y

1:.;

that
up

..in

before

m.t

ns

eucetssiuii. wountls.

cire'e.

he
he

strong

The McConnellsburg Republican j

of July 30, says, George B. and m

Adams, the parties who stole
Mr. John Hartzock's horse aud bug-
gy from a cmpmeeting on
S.x-ia- l Island, near Scotland, Frank-
lin county, on Sunday night the 20ih
inst. piiss.-- through town ou Satur
day last, securely shackled, hand and
foot. They were cleverly outfitted
and captured by Constable
of Everett, who was giving them a
free ride, nnd ticket for admission to
the Chamlerfebiirg jaiL They had
traded the buggy to a party in Hunt
ingdon county, and from thence they
drove to Everett, where they were
captured. Mr. Hartzock's full rig,
as stolen, was at the Eagle Hotel on
Saturday night, in charge of Benja-
min Hage of Chambrsbnrg, and left
for their home on Sundav mominr
last.

The Chambersburg Rejxisitory
says: Tlie Cumberland Vallej-- Rail-
road Company is erecting a wre-hous- i;

in the yards at this place, ad- -

joining tue freight station, to lie
used for the packing and
shipment of The warehouse

.1.oncfc. iwo stories uigu, 10 ieei-
u wiue, a ceiiar unuer- -

11.

The building will Ik? occupied by
egg shipiH-rs- , whose business has
grown to be of very large propor- -

tious. 1 bey Uave a number of teams
which colleen eggs all over the county,
aud they also have eggs shipped to
them from Marlinsburg, W inchest er
a,l other points. Heretofore thev
li:lr l.n.l t.. tlio

000 eggs a Tear and their business!

Sih, at 8, o'clock M. at his resi
dence in this town, in honor of his
COth b:rih day. All are invited.

n unhlnrtoB Street Grscerjr
You can buy at the Washington

street grocery, raisins, dryed beef,
mackeral, salt, pretzels, crackers,
fresh candies, melons, cofi'ee, sugar,
tn, cocounntP. New Orleans molas-Bt-s,

tig. tlour, feeel, and all kinds
m V'" "I" grucer. store

r
DIE It:

uu tue itn 01 ju.y .ur.
Irw, Stewart, of McCoysville,

al OJ Yr "- - 1 day.
YasOkmeb. On the 26th icst., in

Goodville, Delaware township, from..'heart-failur- Mrs. Eliza Sellfcrs,
widow of tne late Samuel aLOrmer.

UuiOJ-O- u the 21st of July, at
tL- - residence of her brother
c- - Stewart, near McCoysville Miss
W??' Bi dwell, zci 53 years 9 mo.

days.
IsEsnuui. Ou the l!:i at

Birmiugliam, Huuting.h.n couu;y,
from if tlio bcwe!s,
Ciiarles Jvignr lenbcrp, f
Itoyal, aged '22 year-i- .

HAVE TCU MOSEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A B0KRU.VER

CALL. AT

THE FIRST

SAME
UIKFLIXi'oWX, PA.

FOUR 1ZH CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Ecicy Lar?u at Lcvrcst Sates.

?.'!rri.ivT".ri-- v vkkvts.
MirL?Towj, Aoj. 6, t?S0.

P.atter ....
Ke(T3 13
Vmm .10
ShnnMer, , 7
Sides, 0
Lard 8
VIFFLINTOWN GHA.IN 13AKKKT.
Whft, 80 to 83
Corn old 40

tc, 80
ve 50

'.!t.vi ssr !..... .... $1.00
T.colLy svwl ........ l.o0
Flsx seed

M 00
2'J.............. JO 00

Uri"!ifl Alum Salt.... 00
A lurnca it. ....... 80

PuiLAi-ELfHi- Markets Aug. 2,
1SH0. Wheat 92c to Corn
53 to 55c. Oats, 38 to 42c. Live
hens 12c.lb Iloosters 8c Butter
la to 2b3. rggs 17 to 10c.

ei: beeves 1 51) to S4.S0: steers. S3
to $4.40; etockers and feedtrs,

3.20; cows, bulls and mixed, $1.20a
Texs catl 1 30aii:j. liogs

Receipts, 19,000 head; sLipments,
4.000 held; martet 10c lower: mixed

3.55a:',.S0;...... heavy 3.50.i3.80; light
J.ooaf hjo; K:ps i.ou 00 aneep
Keceipts. 2000 head; market slow

and .iieak: nativte. 3.50a$5.30.

aliout 700 bus'uels of unthrohed ,A warrant was served on a yoncg iug TfX TT f m't" yr-ma- n

t.n...--
.

So-gl- er.

.
from L-- w --at, 4lMJ bus'.u-i;- , of oats,

1.:.
ii loads

. , I
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&- - - a' Jst O ii fL. il'
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eggs.
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.. 1
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felons.

1
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$1.00 .
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fault hndiiigs than his works. So ac.o. August Cattle Ke-t!i-

not singnhir when Ceipt, 700t) hea; market deicoraliz- -.,

ll:ef
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FOR 7& AND

TRADE wQFcA

CARTER'S

CURE
Ftrk Headache and rrlire all tbe trouble tnol
dsnt to a bilius auue of tbe aTBtem, such aa
biazineaa. Naum. Urowsicau.' Dutreaa after
Uin;. 1'ain in the Side. Ac WhiJe their most

renarlLati aucceas haa been ahowa tu munug

he4dacbe. yet Caktcb I.ittlb Ijtck Pillsanr equally valuable in Constipauna. unug
aiati pruientinsTthisantiojtnic romiilatnt, while
tbetr also crrrH-- t aU disorders of trie stmah.sbmulate the liver and refuiaie b bowels.
Kvea U. they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to
who suffer from tbts dibtreeaiaji' complaint;
btit fortunately their rnev does ant end
here, and chose who once try them will find
theee litOe pills valuaMe in so tnanT ways that
they will not be willing to do without them,
bat after ail sick bead

ACHE
U the bane of so many lives that here I where
we make our frreat boast. Our pills cure it
while others do ot.CiKTO's Ijtti L.ivn Pills are vet-- r umall
and Tery easy to take One or two pills makea d'ase. Tbey are strictly verUtble atdonot stripe or puree, but by their Kntle
wwisu an wno use uiem. in vuus at so cents,
flee for $1 Sold everv where, or tenl by mail.

CAirU KZIltbrX C3., nr Tark.

SAMPLES FKEC
U- Lit t!Xi w n- - orsr

sCOTlJiw Tbik aty

is

TMI ONLV
Perfect Subttiiufo

for Mother' IJilk.
INVALUABLE

in Cmolcha iNPSMTuat
AM B TCCTMINO.

4 Quick Atsimilated Food
roe Dyspeptics.

Con WALK SCENTS.
Perfect nutrientall wasting olscascs

Rcauiitra NO COOKINO.
accea in all Climatcs--

KFHO tar ma bo, --not Cast
awu Fkxdzvo or In.

yairra.' nmUrlyr, toaajr iiHn.
Doliber-Gooda- lo Co.,

BOSTON. M ASS.

Still a Kicking !

Our Competitors are kicking because we took every

advantage that the markets afforded in the selection of our

CUPHBB SPRING SUMMER STOCK.

They kick because they're left. Their kicking is the

strongest testimony that can be offered to

Our excellent stock and low

PA.
WITH

AT PORT ROYAL.

JOSKPQ Prtnint.
T. VAN IEW1N, Cathier.

BIKBCTUaS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Bothrock,
John Hertsler, Philip M . Kepoer,
Rotwrt E. Parker, Louis K. AtkiasoD,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCEBOLDEBS I
Philip M. Kepaer, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary KortE, Jerome N. Jr
John Hertzler. T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, Josiab L. Barton,
John If. Blair, Robert H. Patterson.
F. M. II. PenneU.

Three and Four per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposite.

Jjan 23, 1890 tt

Notice.
All sre berebv cautioned not to

treaspaag on the farm land and of
tbe in Millord township, for
the purpose ot hauling, bunting, fishing,
picking berrit-s- , throwing down fences, cut-
ting timber, Tbe law against tresspass-
ing will be enforced.

Dasiel Fishes.
November 27, VS'M.
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JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLINTOrTX,

BRANCH

Stockholder! Individually Liable.
EOTHROCK.
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OUR DISPLAY

The Sight

Imi'gaiiis without paallelt
BOOTS SHOES,

SUITE RUBBERS,
OVJiJiSIIOKS,

UlMBRK.LL.AS,
TRUNKS SATCHELS,

EVERYBODY

G.W. HECK'S SK0EST0RE,
MIFFLINTWWN,

PROOF

BEARS THIS MARK.

Pi

31

of

Kti;-J- - f.O LAiJNSrilNC. CAN BE WIPES CLA MCMI2NT.
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IN THE
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Season,
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miss
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MARK- -

handsome cake

LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR MARKET.

scouring soap which has noequaJ
for all cleaning purposes excepHn
the laundry-T- o use it is to value i-b-

"Wait wiU SAPGLIC do? Why it rill clean paint, make oil-clot-

bright, aud frivo ftie cors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It will
take the grease off the dishes aad off the pots and pans. You can scour
the knives and forks wilL. it, aad make the tin things shine brightly. The
wash-basi- n, the bath-tub- , even the greasy kitchen sink will be as clean as
a new pin if you uze SAP0LIC. Cno cake w.:Il prova we say. Be a
clever housekeeper aiu try i

C? 1VLZLT.Z"2. 13 T77 SAP0U3,
ENOCH MORCAN'S SONS CO.. NEW YORK.

still to the front. Aim leading all competition ur

Honesty Integrity Enterprisel

MEYERS
is conducting a gigantic sale of special values iu stylish spring clothing for
men and youths. A most charming headgear.

6y Men's real tailor made imported Press nnd Business Suits for on-9-L- ly

$12. For the first time iu the annals of the Clothing Trade tbis
offer confronts you. Don't fail to take advantage of it. Among the
Sack Suits you will find magnificent black and blue Cheivoits with or with.
oat patch pockets, and they are just as good as they're nobby. Tbe Cuta-
way frock suits include some tine materials as Wide Wales, Clay Diagonals,
Worsted Scotches, and Bradford Cassimere6. Every Suit is worth from
10 to 25 per cent, above the price we only

HERE'S A DANDY, ONLY $3-3- 3 FOR liUV'S SL ITS WORTH Z & G

sale consists of about 475 Short Suits. They are all made
of fine quality and fashionable materials, and trimmed in the beet
possible manner, They certainly are the best bargains offered this season.
Your choice to-da- y for 3.33

An almost endless assortment of
Chevoits, Worsteds, &c, and every suit

offer

This l'ant
extra

BOYS' SHORT-PAN- T SUITS.
Our assortment includes evervthincr worth haviu-r- . from the plainest

to the richest designs gee the suits we offer at $l.i( to 51.78 anil $i 2o.
On each one you will effect a big saving of money. Then we shall offer an
extraordinary tine line of Boys' Suits
cream styles of the season. Be sure

shall

We Ckrge eo more for good Reliable Goods than others do for Poor,

Our aim is to make permanent customers of everv one who calls onrs.
To serve everyone that will not require pressing to call again. Thus it is
that we now stand exclusively on the merits of our goodj aud Lavs inaug-
urated this

CHEAT SPECIAL VALUE DISPERSION- -

in the fullest assurance that we can prove to yoy our ability to discount
every other house iu trade in giving the utmost value and satisfaction for
every cent you may bo pleased to invest with us.

Sre the .Magnificent Sack Suits from 5 up to $10.
See our one threanJ tour Button Cutaways, S. :?10. P2, $15.
See our Black Twill Vhevoit Suits, Sack or Frock at $10.
See our Boys' Short Fant Suits for $1 05.
See our Boys' Long-Pan- t Suits for

COME AMD GO THBOUCH

Not only you bodelightel aud astouudeil at its uiaLrnitude and the un
iform prices everywhorj but. you will discover that we carry ev-
ery novelty of the season in ample variety Our b.jys and Children's Straw
Goods at present being a special feature, calling forth the admiration of
everyone. We further take particular pleasure iu calling attention to our

FIRMSJ11NGS, TlllXk AXD

Mhich are replete to the minutest detail, and you will !iud them respec-
tively in line submitting unlieirj of valucaand a varictv of goods such as
it would be impossible to rind elsewhere.

LATEST STYLES ! LEST QUALITY! LOWEST PRICES
is our standing motto. Iicre are a few instances :

j.ue ceieurateil i'olaris Jean I'auts,
Good durable Cassimere Suits, sold

every boy and man's

KUEE OF C11AKC.F,

17ERD
the Leading and Largest outfitter

1805, ESTABLISHED, 18hi).

Special Incilation rlo The izublie
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clwthiiig that goes on dailj
from

will L

to

to

at

rear, fail
to need
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SPKIXG AXD SUMMER
t mould the public that I

now in my new store t ny pia a
nr ni Witer M illliutovvt..

"

door corner of Brirtgo
full of Spring isuiuiuer

roods, ill now, and of the styles,
snd hiring first
1 am to supply tbe public with

in firstclass milliuer
store, come and examine my stock. !

it no trouble to show good.
MRS. DEIBL.

22-87- ,1 .y.

Short Pant Suits at $3, in CaMsirseres.
a "dead" bargain.

at $4, $5, $ti.50 There the
take a look at them.

OUB H&T DEPARTMENT

SATCHEL DEPARTMENT.

sold everywhere at !1 for 7'.lc.
everywhere at H, and $10. for $0.
suit we givet
A HAT AXD HALL.

""V I Tl C 1
m J

IVLXLil PjI0
of mankind in Juniata County.

THE COUJNTY

01 ot-. unity. O. A. tttU DrvsVatwtBj, Jl. I,

WAITED-- CitTSto saMciT oiuj.'h rou aca
SHAUBS, l. V:.

STEADY '. onKt ..--s.
S.V:-r- . a .

- TlJ-JiJj'J- R..1-.- .. i,.f. 1...
OLji huum. urrxec. U r.y mm''ltitirly fur er-s-

R. C. CHASE sV. CO., PHILA., PA.

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HAELET.
It

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF BUYERS
Who have money invest U examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AXJD CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous See

THE BEAUTIFUL. STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His price leave all Competitors in the bo don't
give him a call if in ol Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
IT IS WELL KNOWN THAT WE UAVK

The Largest Stock
--OjV-

HAKDWAREIJN

IJuildingHardware was never to low a now,

.aii.s, locks, m(t:s ... i;ii:.r, i'liki er,
in fact everything in the Hardware Lin iin'uilin lliiihc Fumisliiny Goods

WALL PAPKII, BLIIIS, Ac,
ircj'ow$oldat Itoltoin I'rioe by

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE CO

GOODS.
inform have

millinery
mManm street.

second from street,
stock snd milliuerj

latest
employed class milliners7

prepared
everything fonnd

consider

March

$12.
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and

bought will
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